Edgerton Elementary
Supply List 2019-2020

Kindergarten
Backpack no wheels (can hold lunch box, 9 x 12 folder, and large Ziploc with a change of clothing)
4 pack of regular size Playdough
Scissors (Fiskars recommended)
2 boxes 24 ct crayons (Crayola recommended)
10 glue sticks (prefer purple)

Boys bring:
1 pkg 24 ct Ticonderoga pencils
4 black expo/dry erase markers (no colors)
2 cans of shaving cream (berry, fruity, mild scents only)

Girls bring:
2 large pink erasers
3 packages of baby wipes
1 set of water colors
2 boxes of Kleenex
8 ¼”

First Grade
Backpack (prefer no wheels)
10 glue sticks (Elmer’s or Scotch Brand)
2 boxes crayons (24 count max, Twistables work wonderfully)
Scissors (Fiskars recommended)
1 crayon/pencil box (plastic approx. 5” x 8 ¼”)
2 red ink pens
2 plastic pencil pouches
3 dry eraser markers
1 box ziploc type gallon sized bags
2 solid colored folder w/bottom pockets
Box of band-aids (plain)

Third grade
Backpack (prefer no wheels)
1 1” 3 ring binder, clear view front with inside pockets (1”)
1 black fine point sharpie
2 glue sticks
1 box crayons 24 count
1 box Kleenex
24 Ticonderoga pencils
2 pack of wide ruled notebook paper
24 Ticonderoga pencils
4 composition notebooks (wide ruled)
1 pencil pouch for 3-ring binder
1 box gallon Ziploc bags (boys)
1 box quart Ziploc bags (girls)
Black or any color dry erase markers
2 blue or black ballpoint markers
1 red correcting pen
1 clear, white, 1” 3-ring binder
1 box of Kleenex (large)
4 spiral notebooks (single subject wide ruled)
1 container antibacterial wipes (girls bring)
1 bottle antibacterial hand sanitizer 20 oz or less (boys bring)
Scissors (Fiskars recommended)
1 Ruler (12” w/in. and cm.)
1 crayon/pencil box (plastic approx. 5” x 8 ¼”)
2 red ink pens
2 plastic pencil pouches
3 dry eraser markers
1 box ziploc type gallon sized bags
2 solid colored folder w/bottom pockets
Box of band-aids (plain)

Fourth Grade
Backpack (prefer no wheels)
2 pkg notebook paper (wide ruled)
1 box of crayons (24 count only)
1 pkg colored pencils (12 pk)
4 single subject spiral notebooks
1 set of 5 notebook dividers (with labels)
1 3 ring binder (2”)
1 3 ring hinger (2 ½”)
2 pencil pouches
48 Ticonderoga pencils
Scissors
2 glue sticks
2 large pink erasers
2 red pens
2 yellow highlighters
1 black ultra-fine tip Sharpie
1 box 12 colored markers
1 box Kleenex
1 white glue
Clorox or Lysol Wipes

Fifth Grade
Backpack (prefer no wheels, must fit 3” binder)
Reusable water bottle
3 pkgs pencil top erasers
1 1” 3 ring binder
1 2” 3 ring binder
2 black Sharpie markers, 1 with fine tip
2 glue sticks
1 24ct package colored pencils
48 Ticonderoga pencils
1 red plastic 3 hole punched folder with bottom pockets
2-4ct pkgs of different color highlighters
5 notebook dividers
1 single subject spiral notebook
1 hole punched graphing spiral notebook
Scissors (Fiskars age 10+ recommended)
2 pkgs notebook paper (wide ruled)
2 box Kleenex
2 glue sticks
1 box pencils (Ticonderoga preferred)
Dry-Erase Markers, black
2 boxes of Kleenex
Hand Sanitizer
Rearrangeable sandwich bags
Reusable, dishwasher-safe water bottle
Permanent markers, all colors
Post it notes
Handheld pencil sharpener
2 pairs scissors
Pencil top erasers

Sixth Grade
Backpack (prefer no wheels, must fit 2” binder)
1 3 ring binder, clear view front with inside pockets (2”)
1 large pink eraser
2 glue sticks
2 ballpoint pens
1 pk of colored pencils
1 pk of colored markers

Optional Wrap:
Shareable snacks (goldfish, pretzels, fruit snacks, etc.)
Copy paper
Dixie cups
Napkins
Straws

WRAP Program
Backpack (prefer no wheels)
1 pkg wide ruled notebook paper
2 wide ruled spiral notebooks
1 3 ring binder, clear view front with inside pockets (2”)
1 3-hole punch pencil pouch
1 box of crayons (24 count)
1 pkg of colored pencils (24 count)
1 pkg of colored markers
Clorox or Lysol Wipes